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KNOIV ALL MEN BY TTIESE PREStrNTS

This Indenture, dated this 24th day of December, 1976,

by and betrveen ROBURT W. MESERVE and BENJA.I,IIN II . LACY, as they

are Trusteeb of the Property of Boston'and I'laine Corporation,

Debtor, and not individually, (see In the Matter of Boston and

l4aine Corporation, Debtor, Unitecl States District Court for the

District of Massachusetts, Docket No. 70-250-[1) with offices at

150 Causeway Street, Boston, Suffotk County, l.las sachusetts, 02fL4,

hereinafter calLed the "Trustees", (which expression shall include

their successors and assigns t^rhere the context so requires or

admits) and the I1ASSACHUSETTS BAY TRANSPORTATIOII AUTIIORITY, a

body po1itic and corporate and a political subdivision of the

Corunoni,realth of Massachusetts, established under the provisions

of l4assachusetts ceneral Laws, Chapter 161A, as amended, and having

an usual- place of business at 45 High Street in Boston, Suffolk

County, Massachusetts, 02110, hereinafter called the rrAuthority",

(whi.ch expression shal1 include its successors ancl assigns vrhere

the context so requires or admits).

WfTNESSETH that the Trustees, in consideration of Thirty

Six l.liIlion Five Hundred Forty lline Thousand and no/l00 DoIlars

( $ 3 6 , 5 4 9 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 ) , paid to them by the Authority, receipt whereof

is hereby acknor+Iedged, the said Trustees hereby grant to the

Authority all of the saicl Trustees I right, title and interest
(sufficient to permit the Authority to operate a passenger and

freight rail service over the rail line rights of way and the

Boston Engine Terminal Area, as hereinafter describe<]), in and

to the Trustees Railroacl rights of way ancl otlier lancls thereon

,
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and including al-1 track, signaIs, bridges, buildings, shops, towers

and other improvements affixed thereto, and aII rights and ease-

ments appurtenant thereto, all of the aforesaid property hereby

conveyed is described in the plans entitlecl: LAND IN I4ASSACHU-

SETTS Robert I^I. Meserve and Benjamin H. Lacy, Trustees of the

Proper:ty of Boston and Maine Corporation to the l,lassachusetts

Bay ' Transportat ion Authority Scale: 1" = I00r Date: Dec. 1,

:1975', Sheets 1 through 309, and noted as follows:

ESSEX COUNTY - NORTH - Recorded December 10, 1976, 16 sheets
as Plan 753I of 1975

VS 7.4
Maps SL1 (r), 2, SL3, 4

vs2
Maps 15, 17, ]-8, 19, 20(R), 2I, 22(R), 5L23, 5L24, 25,

26, 27

&
Z

ESSEX COUNTY
in Pl,an

vs2
Maps

Maps

- SOUTH -
Book 141,

Recorded December 10, 1976, 87 sheets
PLan 20

28, 29, 30, Sr{31, 32, 33, 34

6, 7 , SLg, SL9 (R) , SLlo (R)
sl,r5, sL16 (R) , St17, 18, 1
24 , 25, 5L26 , 27 , 28 , 29 ,
sL35(R) , 36, 37, 38, 39

, SLII,
9,20,
30, 31,

12, L3, 1"4(R)
21 (R) , 22 | 23,'32, 33 , 34 ,

6, L976,
r06.

vs 7.3
I.laps

vs 7.12
l4aps

vs 7,13
Map s

3,4,5,6,7r 8r 9, 10(R)r 11, 12, 13, 14, 15

sL], sL2, 3, 4, 5, 6

1(R), 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 (R), B, 9, I0, 11 , 12, 13,
14, 15, 16, L1

4, 5, 6,7, I
6,7, B(R), 9, 10

MIDDLES!.lX CoUNTY - NORTII - Recorded December
33 sheets in Book 123, Pages 74 through

vs 13.7
Maps

vs 7.7
MaPS

vs2
14aps

vs 13. I
I\lAPS

r5, 16

1l-, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, L7, 18, 19t 20, 2l , 22,
sL23 , sL2 4
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\or*G,

3'vs
7,

1i.3
I4aps 6,

13.6
Maps J, ,

15
2

B

3, 4

2(R),3, 5 6 7 8, 9

VS
l4aps

vs 7. 18
Maps S L]-

4

MIDDLESEX COL,NTY - SOUTH - Recorded December 3
141 sheets in Book 442, Sections A, B & C
to a section. )

t976,
(50 sheets

vsL
Maps

VS3
Maps

vs i_2
MaPS

VS 35
l.laps

vs5
Maps

vs 13.1
Maps

vs 13.2
IUaps

sl,l, sL2, SL3a,

sl,l-, sL2

sLI, st2, SL2a,

sL2, sL3

1, A-I, 2, 3, 4,
14, 15, 16, l7
25, 26

sLl- ,2,3(R), 4,

1, 2 (R) , 3, 3a,
11, 12, 13

SL5

sL3

5,5(R) ,

4 (R). 5,

9, 10, 11,
2!, 22, 23

5,6,7,
, 18, 19,

a,
20,

t2 1.,

sL24,

7,8,9 (R) , 10, 1I

6(R), 7. B, SLg, 10,

VS

VS

vs

VS

vs

VS

vs 36.4
. Maps I. 2, 3

9 (R) , l_0, 1I, 12, 13

3(R), 4 5

5,6,7,8,9,

SL2a, SL3a

sL4 (R) , 5, 6

10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15

, !976 - 17 sheets in

36.3
I"laps

13. 4
Maps

13. 5
Maps

7.7
Maps

7.3
Maps

36.1
Maps

!, 2, 3r g,

sL1, sL2 (R)

1, 2, sL3

sLI, 2 (R) ,

1 & AI(R), 2

SLI,
ff,
??
35,

12,
24,
36,

26,
38,

13,
25,
37,

15,
27,
39,

16,
28,
40

IJ,
?o

18,
30,

I9,
3I,

20,
32,

2t,
33, 34,

4

SUFFOLK COUIJTY - Recorded December 2
Book 891-3 - End.

VS1
, Maps

VS3
Maps

sl,l ,
SL2,

.SL2,

SL3,
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vs 7.7
Maps 5, 6

vs 7.8
I'laps 1, 2

vs 12
Maps SLl , SL2a

vs 35
Maps Stl-, SL2

WORCESTER COUNTY - NORTH -
10 sheets in PIan Book

Recorded December 6,
2I2rPIans4-8.

ft)
",1 /

4-

L976,

VS5
Maps 26,

but excepting

identi f i e<1 by

ed and shown

2'7 , 28, 29 , 30

therefrom the foflovring five (5) bridges which

the location list-

,.' //J 1,6O-T-,l

B&M Bridge Number and situated in

on the following plans:

B&l'1 Bridge *3.43, located i.n Cambridge, I"li<ldIesex
County, and shown on plan marked: "P1an of Land In
Cambridge, Mass. Showing Bridge and Easement
Granted to the'Commonvrealth of l"Iass, (D,P.hI. ) By
Robert W. Meserve and Benjamin ll. Lacy, As Trustees
of the Property of Boston and Maine Corporation,
Debtor Scale: 40' to the inch January 3I, 1975
Office of the vice Pre s-Engineering Billerica, I4ass.

B&M Bridge #4.15, located in Medford, Middlesex
County, and shown on plan marked: "Plan of Land rn
Medforcl, Mass. Showing Bri.dge and Easement Granted
to the Comnonr{ealth of l4ass. (D.P.w. ) By Robert vl.
Meserve and Benjamin H. Lacy, as Trustees of the
Property of Boston and l'laine Corporat-ion, Debtor
Scale: 40r to the inch January 31, 1975 Office
of the Vice Pres-Eng ineering Billerica, lulass.

B&M Bridge #7.39, Iocated in Belmont, Micldlesex
County, and shown on plan marked: "PIan of Land rn
Belmont, Mass. Showing Bridge and Easement Granl-ed
to the Corunonweaf th of I'lass- (D.P.1'1. ) by Robert !1.
Lleserve and Benjamin II. Lacy, as Trtlstees of the
Property of Boston and llaine Corporation, Debtor
Scale: 40t to the inch January 3], 1975 Office
of the vice Pres-Eng ineer ing Bil"lerica, I,lass.

./, , !-') ',-.y'
#/)/1 id-

(-/

l-

3.

v

vs 36.1
Maps 40,4I ,42,43r 44r 45,46,5L47r 48, SL49

WORCESTER COUNTY - SOUTII - Recorded December 6, l9-16,
5 sheets in Plan Book 432, PLan 57 (Sheets 1- 5).

1.

2.





s
B&tl l3riitge {19.17, Iocated in l,raIthanr, Micldlesex
County, and shor.rn on prlan markerl: r'Plan of Land In
I,Ialthan, l4ass. Shorving Bridge and Easement Granted
to the Comrnonrvealth of I'iass. (D.P.t{. ) by Robert t{.
lleserve aDd Benjamin H. Lacy, as Trustees of the
Propcrty of Boston and IIaine Corporation, Debt-or
Scale: 40r to the inch January 3f, 1975 Office
of the Vice Pres-Engineering' Billerica, I"lass.

BtM Bridge *25.19 t located in Lowel-}, Iliddlesex
County, and shol.rn on plan m.rrked: "P1an of Land In
Lowe11, Mass. Showing Bridge and Easement crant.ed
to the Corunonvrealth of Mass. (D.P.W.) by Robert ll.
Meserve and Benjamin H. Lacy, as Trustees of the
Property of Boston and Maine Corporation, Debtor
Scale: 40r to the inch January 31, 1975 Office
of the Vice Pres-Engineering BiIlerica, Mass.
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to be recorded herewith and shovrn on Exhibit A(1 - 5) annexed

heretoi said Grantors hereby reserve the ri.ght to convey said

excluded bridges together with an easement for their location,

maintenance and repair, as shown on said plans, to the Comrnon-

wealth of Massachusetts, Department of Public l{orks, on or before

December 31, 1981-.

RESERVED FREIGHT EASE}IEI{T

The Trustees hereby reserve unto themselves, their

successors and assigns, the right and easement as are appropriate

and necessary to the continuance of the Trusteesr freight trans-
port,ation business at present and reasonably foreseeable levels

of traffic volume and activity and in the general manner in vrhich

it is now conductedi said reserved right and easemcnb sha11 include

reasonable access over the conveyed ReaI Estate to the easement

areas vrithout undue interference frorn the activities of the Author-

ity. Concurrentl-y, it is the general intention of the partics

to this Instrument that the Authority, as the result of this con-

veyance, wiII orvn said. Real Estate and, as owner, vrill have tl're

right, subject to this reservation for freight purposes. to use,

maintain and alter said properties as it sees fit and will have

the right to schedule passenger trains with prioriby over thc

--.-
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Trustees I freight trains, provicled said freight trains will move

without undue interruption to freight service by the Authority
and, further, the said Authority ui11 exercise control over the

use, condition, maintenance and operatlon of said property.

The reserved freight easement, hereinabovc referrecl

to, shal1 also incLude the use of facilities in order to con-

tinue Trusteesr freight service as set forth belorv:

(A) NON-LINE AREAS AND FACITITIES

1. Outside of the Boston Engine Terminal Area.

6-

Outside of the

Area is shown

Engine Terminal Area, which

ent,itled: "BosEon and I"taine

Bo s ton

on plan

Corporation Robert w. Meserve and Benjamin H.

Lacy, Trustees ScaLe: 1" = 200r Date:

December 1, 1975"r said plan being marked Exhibit

"8", attached hereto and made a part hereof, the

Trustees sha1l retain the right and easernent to continue

to use, and use in the future, all those areas of land

and buildings, and all of that equipment, excluding

passenger roJ-ling stock, and aIl of the facilities other

than lines of railroad including, but not limited to

yards, freight buildings, public delivery facilities,

buildings now located in the Toi.rn of Billerica,

all shops and all servicj-ng facilities situated outside

of said Boston Engine TerminaL area.

(a) Provided, however, the Authority shal1 have

the right to make such use as it may desire of said

Non-Line Areas to the extent that such use by the

Authority does not materialll, interfere with Lhe
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then current or then reasonably foreseeable use of

such Non-Line Areas and Facilities by the Trustees

in con<lucting rail-roacl f reight operations i providecl , .-

further, that in the evejnt such use by the Authority

materially interferes with the Trustees' use of such

Non-Line Areas or Facilities, then the Trustees

shal-1 be provided equj-valent, substitute areas or

facilities for use by the Trustees, but without

interruption of the Trusteesr use of such Non-Line

Areas or Facilities and at no cost to said Trustees.

(b) Provided, further, that during such time as the

Non-Line Areas or Facilities are usecl exclusively

by the Trustees, said Trustees sha1J., at their or+n

expense, maintain and keep such non-line areas

anil facilities in as good order and repair as they

are at the time of execution of this instrument,

reasonable vrear and tear excepted. Provided,

further, at such time as such non-line areas and

facilities shal1 be used by the Authorj,ty in con-

junction lrith Trustees, the expenses relating to

the non-Ii.ne areas and facilities shaII be' borne

jointly in accordance wj.th their use as determined

initially by that Agreement entitled: ,OPERATING

AGREEMENT" by and between the Trustees and the

Authority, dated l4arch 18, 1976, which OPERATfNG

AGREEMENT is attached hereto and made a part hereof,

and marked Exhibit "C", or as the same may be

amended or extended, and thereafter by any rvritten

Agroement which shal-1 be entered into betweern thc

Trustccs an<l tlro Author:i tv.
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have a bona fide
se 11 or lease such
Facilities", or

specific intent ion
" |lon- Line Areas

o

(c) Provicled, further, the Trusteest right to

continue to use, or to use in the future, "Non-

Linc Areas or FacilitiesI arid the Trusteest obligatiqn

to maintain same, vrhich 'obl igation shall- cease in

the event that any of the following contingencies

occur :

(r) A voluntary surrender of such use of
"Non-Line Areas or Eacilitiesl' Lry the
Trustees as evidenced by notice to that
effect given to the Authority, or

(II) In the event the Authority shall
(i) have a bona fide use for such "Non-

Line Areas or Facilities" in connection
with its rail or transit cor.unuter
service, or

(ii)
to
or

(iii) have a bona fide specific intention
to make inprovements or repairs to
such "Non-Line Areas or FaciIities",

. which repairs the Trustees have, in
writing, declined to make or which
the Trustees fail to make after
reasonable opportunity and after
receipt of notice concerning said
improvements or repairs, provided
that the Trustees are not then usinq,
nor have any then reasonably foreseeab.l-e
need to use, such I'I'lon-Line Areas or
Facilitiesr'.

In the event the Trustees do cease to use and

maintain, as provided above, said Authority sha11 be

entitled to a release of such rights, executed j-n 
.

recordable form, but said release sha1l be recorded

only i.n the event of the conveyance or long-tern

lease of ttre "Non-Line Areas or Facilities" involved.
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In the event such conveyance or long-ternr }ease

does not occur, as intended by the Authority, or such

improvement or repair is not accomplished vrithin six'
(6) months after the Authorityrs not.ice of its

intention to make such improvement or repair has been

given to the Trustees, then the rel.ease shall be

returned to the Trustees and the Trustees I rights

shalI return to the status quo prior to notice of

the Authorityrs intention.
(d) Trust,eesr right to conti.nue to use machinery

which is included in the rrNon-Line Areas and

Facilities" shall not incl-ude the right to move

said machinery without prior approval of the

Authority, provided, further, right to continue

to use said machinery shal1 impose no obligation

upon either the Authority or the Trustees to maintairr,

repair or replace said machinery.

2. Non-Line Facilities I^rithin the Boston En rne
Term.Lna 1 Area.

Except as hereinafter provided, the right of the

Authority to use and control "llon-Line Areas and.

Facil-ities'r within the said Boston Engine Terminal

Area sha1I be exclusj-ve and the right of the Trustees

to continue to use "Non-tine Areas and Facilities"

sha11 not extend to or include those lands, tracks,

buildings and facilities situated within the Boston

Engine Terminal Area, except in the follovrin<y instances:
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(a) The Trustees shal1 have the continuing right to

use, in conjunction with tlte Auehority, both

through line and any necessary tracks \.rhich provide

any access thereto *rithin the Boston Engine

Terminal Area, which through line tracks and

access tracks are necessary to service facilities,
(b) The Trustees shall have the right to use, in

conjunction with the Authority, sanding, fueting

and minor locomotive repair facilities, as they

currently exist or may be suitabl,y replaced or

altered, vrithin the Boston Engine Terminal Arca.

(c) Trustees shall have the right to use, in conjunc-

tion with the Authori.ty, the existing diesel house,

storage facilities, wheel truing machine, drop pit,

and associated facilities in the "Track 40 Area",

all of. which are included in the area of Joint Use

within the Boston Engine Terminal Area, as defined

in Exhibit "8", together rsith space for a wrecker

and snow plovr, and the freight car repair

facilities adjacent to said diesel house.

The Trustees' right to continue to use the

existing diesel house, storage facilities, wheel

truing machine, drop pit and .rssocj-ated facili-

ties, as well as spacc for vrrecker ancl snow plqw

and space adjacent to diesel house shall termi-

nate upon the expiration of one year after reccipt

of written notice of such tcrmination by thc

Authority; provided, howevcr, Lhat no such nol-ice

of termination shall l.le effective if it is
qivcn to the 'l rustocs Jrrior t-() t-lrc t,;rpi rat iorr
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of two (2) years from the date hereof; providecl ,

further, no such termination by the AuUhority

shall give the Trustees any right to either
substitute facilitieS or to economic damages.

(d) ?he Trustees shall pay to the Authority

for such use as they may make of the facilities

described in sub-paragraph (b) and (c) above, a

sum equal to their share of the maintenance costs

of such facilities as each party's use of such

facilities relates to the total use of such

facilities by the Trustees and the Authority.
(B) PERrr.lEl'ERLrr.tES

The Trustees shalL have the continuing right and ease-

ment to use, in the conduct of their freight services, the fol-

lowing lines hereinafter referred to as "perimeter 1j.nes", r';hich

termination shall incl-ude related trackage, freight service builciings

and signal facilities. perineter Lines are as fol-lows:

I{EST ROUTE I4AIN LINE
NEI\I TIAI4PSHIRE/MASSACHUSETTS BORDER

(Va1. Sec. 2, I4ap 34, Sta. 1921+14.73)
TO LO}IELL JUNCTION, MASSACHUStrTTS

(Va1. Sec. 2, I{ap 17, Sta. 1037+00)

NI'I.I IIAMPSHIRE I.,IAIN LINE
BLEACIIERY, MASSACHUSETTS

(VaI. Sec. 13.1, l4ap 23, Sta. 1299+00)
TO NEI.I HA.I'IP S TI IRE/MAS SACHU SETTS BORDER

(VaI. Sec. 15, Map 9, Sta. l-818+41.0)

FITCIIRURG ROTJTE I'lAIN LII{T]
W T IIOW-WS TAVER), MAS SACIIUSETTS

(Va1. Sec, 36. 1, I'tap 33, Sta.
TO FITCIIBURG, MASSACI,IUSETTS

(VaI. Sec.36.1, Map 49, Sta.

1778+38.2)

26L9+t2.441

'tn
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Provided further, the Trustees' right and easemcnt to

continue to use the perimeter lines shalL l-ast as long as Trustees

have either current use, or any then reasonably foreseeable use,

for the perimeter lines ancl ih" arthority shall. not have the righc

to terminate the Trusteesr use therein either l:y providing subsLi-

tute facilities or the payment of economic damages or for any

other reason.

Provided, further, that when the Trustees have no cur-

rent, nor then reasonably foreseeabl-e use, the said Trustees

shall execute a rel"ease of their rights in said perimeter lines,

which release shall run to the Authority. In the event that the

Trustees and the Authority disagree as to vrhat constitutes fore-

seeable use, as set forth aforesaid, then such dispute shall be

resolved in accordance hrith the Section of this Instrument. entitled:

"Arbitration".
Provided, furfher, that, since there is no rail passen-

ger service conducted on the perimeter 1ines, rvith the exception

of the New Hampshire Main Line between LovTell and Bleachery, llassa-

chusetts, and, as long as the Authority cloes not concluct passenger

rail service on or over a perimeter 1ine, then alL aspects of

operation, maintenance and repair of said perimeter lines shall

be' in the exclusive control and at the expense of the Trustees.

Provided, further, the Authority shall have the right 
.

to use said perimeter lines at any time, but upon the terms ancl

conclitions as set forth under the clause entitled: r'Jointly Used

Lines" hereinafter set forth, provided that such use by the AuEhor-

ity shatl not interfere v,rith the ability of f reiglrt trains opcr;rted

by the Trustees to enter, pass Lhrough or ruork u1:on said perir cter
lines without m.lterial delay.
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(C ) OTIIL]R LIIIDS

AIl of the rail lines contained in the above described

parcels, other than those described as "Perimeter Lines", shall
be hereinafter referred to as "Other Lines.I' This term shall

include alL related trackager' freight service builcJings ancl signal

facilities, and the Trustees hereby reserve the cont.inuing right

and easement to use the "Other Lines" in the conduct of their

freight service, subject, however, to the following provisions:

1. The following 1ines, comprising a portion of ,Other

Lines" shall be used exclusively by the Trustees and which "other

Lines" the Trustees specifically reserve unto thenselves the

right and easement to use in the conduct of their railroad freight

service:

EASTERN ROUTE MAII,I LINE
IPSI^JICII TO STATE LINE

SAUGUS BITANCTI
E.VERETT JCT. TO WEST LYII}I

EAST BOSTON BRANCH
REVERE TO EAST BOSTON

SALEM A}iD DANVERS BRANCI]
SN LEI,I TO DAM/ERS
WI]ST PEABODY TO SO. }4IDDLETON

T.IDSTERN ROUTE MAIN LINE
I'IILMINGTON JCT . TO LOIIELL JCT,

NEIJBURYPORT BRAIICII
WAKEFIELD JCT. TO TOPSFIELD

M AND L BRAI.ICH
LAWRENCE TO STATE LINIJ

STONEHAM BRA}ICII
IUONTVALtr 1'O STONEHAM

BILLERICA BRANCTI

[et
13

NO. BILLERICA TO BILLERICA

a
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(C) OTIILR LIIIDS

A11 of the rail lines contained in the above descri.bed'./.
parcels, other than those describecl as "Perimeter Lines", shaII

be hereinafter referred to as "Other Lines." Thi-s tern shal1

inciude all related trackager' freight service builcl'ings ancl signal

,,'tacilities, and the Trustees hereby reserve the cont.inuing right

and easement'to use the "Other Linils" in the conduct of their

freight service, subject, however, to the fo}Iowing provisions:

I.. The following 1ines, comprising a portion of "Other

Lines" shall be used excLusively by the Trustees and which "Other

Linesr the Trustees specifically reserve unto themselves the

right and easement to use in the conduct of their railroad freight

service:

EASTERN ROUTE MAIN LINE
IPSI.'ICH

SAUGUS

TO STATE LINE

BIIANC}I
EVE RETT JCT . TO I^JEST LYII)I

EAST BOSTOII BRANCH
REVERE TO EAST BOSTOIi

SALEM A}JD DANVERS BRANCS
SALEI'I TO DAM/ERS
WDST PEABODY TO SO. MIDDLETON

I.IESTERN ROUTE I.4AI}.I LINI]
WILMINGTON JCT. TO LOI.IELL JCT .

NE!{BURYPORT BNANCII
WAKEFIELD JCl" TO TOPSFIELD

M AND L BRANCII
LAWRENCE TO STATE LINI]

STONEHAI.l I] NA}ICII
IUONTVALE TO STONEI.IAIVI

BlLLER]CA BRANCII

\{'
I

NO. BILLTJRICA TO BILLERI CA

)
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rI1'C}IBURG ROUTE I,1A1N L:1,I]E
SOUTIT ACTOII TO WILLOIVS (r\YtrR)

TItEIG}I'-I' CUT OPT
SOI4EI{VILLE JCT. 'IO HII,L CROSSI}IG

CTIITRAL IUASS. BJTANCH
CLEMATIS BROOK TO I'{ARLBORO

GLIJASON

I'lAYNARD

JC?. TO BERLI}I

BRANCH
SOUTH ACTON TO MAYNARD

GRNENVILLE BRANCII
AYER TO S'IATE LINE

I,JILIIINGTON JUNCTION BRANCH
WfLMINGTON TO IVILI4INGTON JUNCTION

These lines sha1l be referred to as I'Freight

Only Lines" unless said lines are converted to rrJointly Used

Lines" by the Authority uncler its reserved right to determine

from time to time, which of the line or lines used only for rail-

road freight purposes shall thenceforth, and untj-l further notice

from the Authority to the Trustees, be used for railroad freight

purposes jointly with the railroad or transit passenger service

of the Authority, as if said lines had been originally described

and categorized as "Jointly Used Lines". This right of the Author-

it.y shall, in each instance, be exercised only upon at least thirty
(30) days prior written notice, in writing, given by the Aut.hor-

ity to the Trustees.

2. The following rail lines included in the Real- Estate

shaIl be used jointly for both railroad freight service conduct.ed

by the Trustees and railroad or transj.t passenger services conducted

by the Authority or on the Authority's behalf:

BIIRLIN B Rr\llcH
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EN STII(I' ROt''II' i'IA]N LII'JE
BOSTOi.] '1'O I I' SI.J'.t CI I

CI,OIJCiJSJTI]II 9RAi]CII
BNVEITLY JCT. TO ROCKPOITT

Nnl'l HAJ.IPSHIRE RCUtFI tiAIi.l LIN-E
BOSTON 1'O LO\VELL

I,]ORI]RN I]RA:ICII
I,IINCIIESTEIT'I'O l.IORUI1T'I

FITCHBUI.(G ROUTE MAIN LII]E
BOSTON TO SO. ACTON

I,EXI}IGTON B&ANCTI
I.I. CAI4SIiIDGE TO BEDFORI)

(D) CONTROL A}ID MAINTEI.]ANCE OIT O}I-LINE EASI]MEIiT PROPERTIES

1. Freiqht Only Lines

Trustees shall have sole operating ancl maintenance

control- over aII "Freight OnIy" rights of way and related

on-line facilities, including but not limited to tracks, track

materials, appurtenances, buildings, structures and railroad

ecluipment as long, in each instance, as such rights of way are

noh being used in Authorityrs passenger operations. The Trustees

vrill, at their cost and expense, maintain the same in proper and

safe condition for the freight use to vrhich they are put, in each

instance, and repair, replace and renew the same rvhen and as

it appears to be reasonably necessary and desirable to do so.

2. Jointly Uscd Lines

(a) control.

Authority strall have the contr:ol over the use, sche-

duling of passcnr;cr trains and operation of "Jointly Used Lines"

b'.It may, from time to tirne, uncler agreement v/itlr the Trustees

Cclcgate thc acLu"lI day to day operating contro], dispatchincy

and schecluling to SeIlers. 1n tl:e exer:cj-se of it-s control o',,ci
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Lhe Jointly Uscd Lines, Authority ui11 make aI1 reasonable efforts

to expedibe the movement of freight trains, including expediting

repairs to lines ancl the removal of obstructions and scheduling

regular maintenance and repai-r ptogr"." at hours r.rhich wilI not

unreasonably interfere with sueh movement.

(b) Maintenance of Jointly Used Lines.

The party to vrhose standards a given line is being

maintained, as hereinbelow provided, shall herein be referred

to as the "I.,taintaining Party". The Authority shall be considered

to be the "Maintaining Party" of any Jointly Used Line being

maintained to Authorityrs standards notwithstanding the fact that

actual maintenance may be performecl by Trustees under contract.

vrith Authority.

The "Maj-ntaining Party" shal-L perforn the maintenance

work necessary or desirable to maintain the Jointly Used Lines

and related on-line faci.lities in a proper and safe condition

and repair, replace and renevr the same vrhen and as it appears

necessary and desirable to do so in order to maintain them in

a proper and safe condition in accordance with applicable Federal

and state standarcls anal regulations. Such maintenance shaIl be-

in compliance rvith st,andards to be set from time to time by the

Authority as evidenced by a written notj-ce given by the Authoritsy

to the Trustees setting forth objective criteria including the (

I

applicable F.R.A. standard, except that if the Trustees tlesire j

to maintain a Jointly Used Line and related on-Iine facilities

in compliance rvith standards that are higher than those so set 
I

by the Authority, they may do so upon giving sinrilar *ritten no- \

tice Eo the AuEhority and thercafter, until the giving of further

1b

\/t

,T)
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notice which may be given by either party reest:rblishing the Author-

ityts standard as the governing standarcl of maintenance, suclr

line and related on-line facil-ities stral1 be r,raintained to Trus-

teesr standards. From the dale hereof, and untit further notice,

the fol,lowing lines shalI be maintained to the Authority's stan-

dards : Eastern Route lutain Line, Boston to Ips\./ich; Gloucester

Branch, Beverly Junction to Rockporti'Nee, Ilampshire Route Main

Line, Boston to Lorvell; I,loburn Branch, I.linchester to lnloburn; Pitch-

burg Route Iuain Lj-ne, Boston to South Acton.

(c) Cost of Maintenance of Jointty Used Lines.

AI1 maintenance costs and expenses relating to the

Jointly Used Lines sha1l be borne in the first instance by the

"Ilaintaining Party". The other party, hereinafter referred to

as the "Contributing Party", sha11 pay to the I'laintaining Party

an amount determined according to the formula contained in sub-

paragraph (d) belorv tovrard the maintenance costs and expenses

borne by the ttaintaining Party during such calendar year. Such

payments shall be made, on account, quarterly, accor<1ing to rea-

sonable estimates and there shal1 be an adjustment annually, with-

in 90 days following the close of each year.

The l,laintainj-ng Party shal1 expend, in each calendar

year subsequent to the year 1976, in connection with the mainten-

ance of all Jointly Used L,ines, not less than the amount of the

Contributing Party's contribution to the maintenance costs and

expenses relating to Jointly Used Lines for the prior year.

(d) Calculation of Contribution to t,laintenance Costs.

Signals and Crossing Protection Devices.

)

(i)

To calculate thc Contributing Par t.y I s obligation

of installing, rnaintaining,to contribute to\,rarcl the cosCs
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repairiDg and operating signals and grade crossinq protect.ion

devices on Jointly Used Lines, the Trnstees r a'reragc systemwide !//'

signalling and grade crossing protection cost per train mil,e on

signalled llain Track Lines which are under the operating and main- '

tenance control of the Trustees will be calculated for each cal-
endar year, using relevant ICC Accounts, as sho!{n on Exhibit D

annexed hereto. The average cost per train mile thus obtained

shal1 be multiplied by the number of train miles run by or for

the account of the contributing party in such year over Jointly

Used Lines.

(ii ) othe r Line lUaintenance ExDenses

For all other line maintenance expenses (includ-

ing, without limitation. the costs of installing, repairing and

maintaining tracks, ties, ballast, embankrnents, abutments, bridges

and other right-of-way structures) on Jointly Used Lines, the

Trustees' average system-wide cost per gross ton mile on alr Main

Track lines which are under the operating and rnaintenance control

of the Trustees will be cal-culated for each calendar year using

relevant ICC Accounts maintained in accordance with the procedures

existing at the date of this instrument, as shown on Exhibit E

annexed hereto, and the share of such costs incurred wi.th respect

to Jointly Usecl Lines which shalt be payable by the contributing

Party vrill be equal to the number of gross ton miles run by or

for the accolrnt of such party in that year over such Jointl-y Used

Lines multiplied by such average cost per gross ton mile.
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(E) OTI{I]I1 PROVISIONS RELNTII'IG TO ITREIGIIT EAS[,]IEI.JT.

1. Rights of Parties to )'lake Alterations

In the event that the Authority shaI1 .alter or increase

(rvhich terms sha1l not include termination or diminution of
passenger service) its use of'Freight Only Lines, Jointly Used

Lines or Perimeter Lines and related facilities, to the extent

that, or in such a manner that, Authorityrs use unduly inter-
feres with the abili.ty of the Trustees to provide freight ser-

vice at present or reasonably foreseeable levels of volume and

activity as presently conducted, Authority shall provide substi-

itute or additional facilities (on the same right of vray in the

case of Perirneter Lines) adequate to permit. such freight service

or, with respect to lines other than Perimeter Lines, pay damages

as appropriate under the circumstances. In ir,rplementation and

not in limitation of the foregoing sentence, it is further agreed

that:
(a) The Authority shalI, at aII times, make available

to the Trustees rail access to all of their present freight ser-

vice locations, so long as, in each instance, there are shippers

or receivers actively using, or reasonably in prospect to use,

such Locations.

(b) Authority shal] not move any of Trust.eesr public

delivery tracks unless it moves them (in compliance with aJ-l ap-

plicable 1ar.rs ancl regul-ations) to new locations nearby their pre-

senE locations, !,rith substantially equivalent r./o rk space and high-

l./ay access, at no cost to Trustees. Any such netv location shall

be suitably connected with either the same line as the original

connection or a line approved by the Trustees, rvhose approval

shall not be unreasonably rvithht:Id.

I9
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))(c) The Trustees, at their expense, may install switches

and sidings including any associated signalling to serve nerv l-oca-

tions. Such exl:ense may inc)-ude grade separation from rapicl tran-
sit J.ines, if such separation is deemcd necessary by the Authority.
AIl such installations shall be subject to the approval of the

Authority, whose approval shaIl not be unreasonably rvithheld.

(d) In the event of an alteration in the existing
trackage or yard facilities desired or reguired by Authority,
Authority will provide, at no cost to Trustees, such substitute
trackage or yard facilities as may be necessary to move freight
trains between points nou, served by Trustees on alignments cap-

able of elapsed times no greater than the average time in v:hich

Sellers can, as of the date hereof, move freight trains betvreen

such points at speeds authorizeal, as of the date hereof, using

equivalent motive power. In the event that operations of the

Authority require signalling on certain trackage or in certain

yards more extensive thal that presently existing, Authority shal1

equip such trackage, yard facilities and necessary freight ro11-

ing stock with all- reasonably necessary signalling devices.

(e) Authority shall provide and maintain clearance

and load carrying capacity on each Jointly Used tine or Perimeter

Line under the control of the Authority at least equal to the

physical mi-nimum existing thereon as of the date of this Agree-

ment. In the event of any new construction performed or permit-

ted by the Authority, there wil-I be erected no structure nor will

any invasion of the air space over suclt line be permitted which

wiLl- in any way obstruct the operation of trains thereon with

equipmcnt or cargoes extending to a height above the top of the
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rail up to the minimum clearance on such l-ine existi-ng on the

date of this Agreementi nor \.riII Authority erect or perrnit to

be erected any obst::uction within B feet 6.inches of the cenLer-

line of straight track or within 8 feet 6 inches plus 1 inch for

each degree of curvature of curved track. The Authority shall

not install any nev, t,rack nor relocate any exj,sting track less

than 13 feet (not less than 14 feet wherever reasonably feasible)

centerline to centerline from any other track if either track

is being used by the Trustees in their freight service. where

existing track is being reconstructed or former tracP.age is being

reinstalled, Authority shalL have the option of reconstructing

or reinstalling such track to clearances and alignments no more

restrictive than those existing as of March 18, 1976. For the

purposes hereof the mininum clearance on any line other than a

Perimeter Line existing as of March 18, I976 shalI be the act.ual

minimum clearance, ot 22 feet above the top of the raiI, which-

ever is less, and on a Perirneter Line shalL be 22 feet above the

rai1.
(f) Trustees may, at their own expense, alter or improve

any,part of the ReaL Estate other than the areas of Authorityrs

exclusive use referred to in (A) 2., and provided for in _(El 2.t

provided that such alteration does not detract from the value

of.the ReaI Estate or materially interfere with Authorityrs then

current or then reasonably foreseeable use of the ReaI Estate.

The plans and specifications for each such alteration or i*p.ov"-

ment,involving an expenditure of more than $I00,000 shall be sub-

ject to Authorit.yts written a1;proval prior to the conunencement

of cons t.r uc tion.

The preceding selltence shalI not have the effect

of Limiting the Trustcesr duties; to obLain pr jor: approval of
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p),ans for svritches and sidetracks pursuanL to SecLion I (c) above.

2. Termination of Tr:ust.eesr Right to Use

The Authority may give written notice to the Trus-

tees of its desire to use exclusively a line or lines of railroad
property other than Perimeter Lines. Upon receipt of such notice,

the Trustees shal1 inmediately prepare ancl file all such apptica-

tions for governmental approval as may then be necessary as a

prior condition to the Trusteesr abandonment of service on such

line, diligently prosecute the same and, when such approval beconres

fina1, cease operation on such line or Lines. Authority shatl

reimburse Trustees for all reasonable expenses inclucling attorneysi

fees incurred in connection with the obtaining of such approvals.

In the event that compliance with the obligat.ions contained j-n

this subparagraph causes Trustees to discontinue service to a

revenue-procluc i ng customer or custonrers, Authority shall pay

to Trustees, no later than seven days prior to actual discontinu-

ance of service over any' line so abandoned econornic damages deter-

mined as follows:
(a) Determine Trustees' total raihray operating

revenue from traffic originated by or destined to such customer

or customers to whorn service has been or wilI be discontinued

(including only Trusteesr share of the total revenues derived

from the movement) during the last full calendar year prior to

the notice from the Authority vrith respect to the line serving

such customer callect for by the first sentence of this subsection

2.
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(b) Determinc the Trustees I ar,,ordable costs of

follovringorig inating

elcments as

or terminating such movement by ac1:1rng the

they relate to the subject traffic;

i. Costs relat-ing to Trustees' use of line or

a portion of a line to be terminated:

Maintenance of
I'laintenance of
share);
T ran s por t at ion
Car llire or Car
Other costs, if
s hare ) t

way (Trustees I share) ;
equipment (Trusteesr

(Trustees I sha re ) ;
Cost (Trusteesr share )
applicable (:rusteesl

(

ii. Costs relating to use of Trustees' lines

other than the line to be terminated:

Beyond line costs, according to "Fifty
percent (50t) formula". (The formula
multiplies the Iiners pro. raia mileage
(ratio of number of miles travelled on
the line to total number of niles
travelled on the system) by the gross
revenue generated, subtracts the product
(gross revenue credited to t:re line)
from the total gross revenue, and takes
50 perbent (508) of the resulting sum
as the beyond line cost) .

(c) Subtract total of (b) from (a) and multiply the

result by ten.

In the event freight service is elirninated over a through

Iine by action of the Authority, in addition to the econoinic

damages retating to the discontinuance of service to revenue-pro-

ducing customers, the Authority vrill provide an al"ternate route

with the clearances at least equal to those provided for in sub- -

paragraph (E) I. (e) above, with load carrying capacity equal

to those existinq on the elirninated line, at no cost to Trustees

and rvithout interruption in Trusceesr abilitl' to render their

throuqh scrvice ef ficiently.
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Once freight service has been Iegal)y abandoned, pur-

suant to a final order or ordet:s of thc InLerstate Commerce Com-

mission an<I any other Fe<IeraI or Statc regulaLor:1' bodies having,

at the time, jurisdiction over the natter of continuance of rail
freight service on such line, the easement hereby provided for
shall- terminate with respect to such line an<l the Trustees shatl

have no right to reinstate rail freight service thereon without

prior rvritten approval of the Authority, regardless of whether

such abandonment was at the request of the Authority or whether

it was upon the Trusteesr own motion.

3. Acces s.

With respect to the properties retained by the Trustees

lying between Somerville Avenue, Carnbridge and the ReaI Estate

as shown on Exhibit "8", the Trustees shal1 have the right to

grant to parties to whom they may convey or: Lease any of saicl

retaj.ned properties, the right, in common with the Authorj.ty and

others, to use tne existing Private tlay defined. on Exhibit "8"

for egress and ingress on foot or in vehicl-es.

Trustees shal1 by their deed retain an easement to

construct an access road up to four (4) lanes in width through

the area lying between Washington Street, Somerville and .the High

Line, so-ca1led, defined as the "Yard 8 Access" on Exhibit "B",

foi tne purpose of providing vehicul"ar and pcdestrian ingress

ancl egrcss between Yard 8 and said Vlashington Street. Said road.

shall be constructed so as to provide gra(le separaLion from the

Iligh'Line until such time as Authority shall operate a rail con-

nection bets/een the llew Hampshire Route l'tain Line and the Fitch-

burg Itou Ee l,lain Line or any other routc alter-n.ltivc bo thc lligh

Line. At any tirne thcreafter T'r"\rstecs shall. have the opbion to
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re(luire thc AuLhority to convei' to the TrusLees thc rvhole or any

part of that portion of the High Line, definec as the "High Line

Segment: on Exhibit "8", without payment of at.lr'litional considera-

tion; and thereafter the sairl access road m.'ry be constructed

at gracle. The layout of the said access roacl shall not inter-

fere vrith the functioning of Tovrer X or the Ne'., Hampshire Route

Ilain Line, as then located or laid out, and shall be subject to

the Authority's prior approval, which shall not be unreasonably

withheLd.

4. Right to Provicle Freight Service to be Exclusive.

The Trustees I

as hereinaboveservl-ce

other carrier
over and upon

as follows:

shalI have

any of the

right to continue to provide freight

provided shall be exclusive in that no

the right to provide freight service

Lines to be conveyed hereunder, except

(a) To the extent that the Trustees have entered

into joint operating agreements granting rights to operate over

said Iines to other carriers, the operati-on or operations of such

other carriers, pursuant to such arrangements sha1l be treated

as operations of the Trustees for all purposes hereunder.. No

such joint operating agreements $rith other carriers shal1 be entered

into after the date hereof without the prior rrritten approval

of the Authority (trhich shaIl not be unreasonabty withheld) pro-

videct that no such approval of the Authority shall be necessary

for r,unthrough agreements where trains are operatcd by the Trus-

tees r crer.rs

(b) Thc Authority shaIl, aftcr thc dat-c hercof,

have the riEht to transport baggage and its o!/n nratcrial ovcr
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and on such Lines and such transporEation shall not be consirler-

ed freight service.

(r ) CEI'IXR.|\"L PIIII'JCII'i\L OE COSI' ALLOCATION

It is the general intention of the parties hereto

that, except as more specifically provided hereinabove or in
the separate agreement entitled "Operating F\g!-eencnt",

dated March 1B, 1976, (Exhibit rrcrr) or any extensi,on or anendment

thereof, all direct costs and expenses resulting solely from or

attributable soleIy to frej.ght operations wiII be borne so1ely

by Trustees and all direct costs and expenses resulting from pas-

senger operations will be borne soleLy by Authcrj.ty. Overhead

or joint expenses lri1I be apportione(l between --he Trllstees and

Authority on the basis of relative use of the :aciLity or depart-

ment in question. The use of a facility or departrient by any per-

son claiming by, through or under either party hereto shal}, for

the purposes of cost aLlocation, be deemed to |.e such party's

use. In the event of a fundamental change in the unrlerlying

concepts upon \ihich provisions hereof relating to allocation

of costs and expenses are premised (such as might be caused by

incl-usion of Trustees in Conrail, a federal or state consolidated

facilities program or other government ovrnership of'facilities)

by which any s1:ecific provisions for the allocation of costs ancl

expenses are rendered i-nequitable, such provisions shall, at the

rcqucsL of either Authority or Trusbces, be retegotiat.ed in good.

faith so as to provide for an equitabfe alloca'-ion under'the changed

conditions.

si,
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NI,ECTRICAL AND WATER EN SI.Ji,II.INTS

A. ILRCTIiICN I, EASIII,IENTS.

The Trustees hereby reserve to themselves, their suc-

cessors and assigns, the right and eascment for the locatiorl

of electrical, Iines and equipment in that area of the ReaI nstate

defined on Exhibit F annexed hereto entitlecl: Trusteesr Elechrical

System - Boston Yards, December 31, 1975"; which reservation shall

include the right to fl-ohr electricity through said electrical-

system to serve the Trusteesr freiqht easement and for any other

use, now or in the future, Said reserved easement shall also

include right to install, inspect and maintain, repair, operate

or remove electrical lines and equipnlent vrithin the said freight

easenent area and the right to use said reserved area and electri-

cal system in conjunction with the sale of electricity by the

Trustees to other parties, including but not Iimited to the Author-

ity and to new custoriers, insofar as the Trustees Iarvfully may,

provided, however, the ?rusteest exercise of such rights shaII

not substantially interfere vrith the operations or the electricaL

needs of the Authority. Such sale of electricitl, by the Trustees

to other part.ies shall be with the right to profit therefron with-

out any obligati-on of the Trustees, either to account to or to

pay to the Authority, any portion of the revenues arising there-

from or any other consideration. AIl of the electrical lines

and equipment located within said area as of the date hereof,

and all such lines and equipment hereafter installed therein

by ttre Trust,ees, sha11 be and rernain the solc property df the

Trustees and the existence of this easement shall in no way be

considered as establishing either a joint facility or a joint
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enterprise vrith the Authority. The Trustees shall also have the

right to assign their reservecl rights herein to ei L.her the Cambridge

trlectric Company or any other comparable public utilil-y at any

time within ten (I0) years from the ciaCe hereof.

l,rovided further, that vrith respect to the Boston En-

gine Terminal Area, defined on Exhibj.t "B", Trustees hereby re-

serve to themscfves, their successors and assigns, the right and

easement to use and maintain the electrical lines and facilities

existing therein as of the date hereof, as ).ong as such use and

maintenance does not interfere with Authorityrs operations or

use of the Real Estate, together with the right and easement to

install and maintain electricaL service to Yard I and those prop-

erties retained by Trustees lying betleen Somerville Avenue and

the Real Estate all as defined on said Exhibit "8", provided,

horvever, that any such installation and maintenance shaLl not

substantially interfere with Authority's operations or use of

the Real Estate and, provided further, that such installation

and maintenance shal-1 be subject to the prior approval of the

Authority, which shalI not be unreasonably withheld.

In the event t,hat Authority al-ters the electrical lines

or facilities er.isting as of the date hereof r.rithin said boston

Engine Terminal- Area, the Trustees shall have the right to make

an elcctrical connect.ion at Trustees I cost to either a public

utility or a source of the AuEhority, vrhichever shall be mor:e

econonricaL for the Trustees, provided that such connection sha1l

not substanEially interfere vrith Authorityrs operations or use

of the Rcal Estate.
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B. ELECTRICNL COVENAI]I'.

The Trustees further covenant and a(lree vrith the

AuEhorj-ty that insofar as they lawfully may, Trustees shall supply

electricity to Authority at thc appropriate Canbriclge Electric

rate as }ong as Trustees retain Lhe easement reserved in Paragraph

A above .

C. VIATER EASEI4ENT

The Trustees hereby reserve unto themselves, their

successors and assigns, the right ancl easement to take water

from the I2-inch main through an 8-inch connection at point IA"

and through a l2-inch connection at point "Bu as shorvn on Exhibit

G annexed hereto entitled "Sellers' I'later System - Boston Yards,

December 31, 1975"; which reserved easement shall include the

reserved right to flow water through said connections to serve

the freight easement and for any other use, now or in the future,

at not less than the rate currently maintained and rvithout unrea-

sonable interruption of flowage at any time. Included in the

reservetl easement is the right to inspect and maintain, repair,

operate, renew or remove the said connections and said line be-

tween points "A" and uC" in a manner which shall not substantially

interfere vith Authorityrs operations or use of the Real Estate.

The Trustees shal1 be sole1y responsible for the inspection, main-

tenance and repair of s.rid line betrveen points "C", and

AuthoriLy shall not be obligated to contribute to the cost thercaf.

Subject to the terms in the final paragraph o-' this Section C,

the Authority wiIl be solely responsible for the inspection,

maintenance and repair of the lines betvreen point "C' and 1>oints

"D" anrl IEt', but subjecL to tl)e Trusteosr ol,Iiqat.ions to conLri-

buLc to the cosL thercof as pror,'ided hcrcafLcr.

@ ,o
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Tlie quantity of water taken at point "A" will be esti-
mated and the quantity of water takcn at point ';n" will be and

shal1 be metercd, except for rvater used for fire protection, but

if requestecl by the Authority, the Tru6tees shall install a water

meter at point "1\", at the eipense of the Aui-hority (or, if de-

sired by tlre Trustees, they may install such meter aU their o!.rn

expense) to give an accurate measure of the usage of vrater through

that conncction.

The r./ater line between points uDu and "P" as shown

on Exhibit G shal1 continue to be orvned by the Trustees, provided,

holever, the Trustees hereby reserve to themselves, their succes-

sors and assigns, the right to inspect, maintain and repair the

said line on the Real Estate to the extcnt that it is located

thereon. The Trustees shaLl be solely responsible for the inspec-

tion, maintenance and repair of said line but the Authority shall

be obligated to contribute to the cost thereof as provided below.

The Authority shall havd the right, subject to the rights of the

Trustees and aII those parties who have the r:ight (claiming by,

through or under the Trustees or otherwise) to take water from

the said line through the connections located bettveen points "D"

ancj "F", to receive r{ater through the said line at point l'D"

for any use, at not .Less than the rate currently maintained and

without unreasonable interruption of flovrage at any time.

fn each calendar year the Trustees shalL be responsible

for so much of the cost of inspecting, maintaining ancl repairing

of aIJ. those poftions of the water line shor.rn on Exhibit G lyinc,

betwcen points "C" and "F" and "C" .1nd "E" as shall be proportional

30
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to the fraction of rvhich tl-re denomin.rtor is the total volume of
rnrater passing through points "8" and said year and the

nunerator is the sum of the volurxes of \.rater passing through the

connections aL points 'Au and "8". and' through alI connections

Iying between points uD' and "F", during saicl year, The Author-

ity shall be responsible for the remainder of such cost, subject

to Trusteesr duty to contribute thereto in accordance with Pro-

vision contained in Paragraph (A)2(d) of the Reserved Ereight

Easement.

Provided further, the Authority shall have the rj.ght

to discontinue the aforesaid reserved right of the Trustees to

take \^rater at points "A" and "B" at any time u?on not less than

ninety (90) days' prior written notice, provideC that in such

event the Authority shall grant to the Trustees, without further

consi<leration, upon vrritten request therefor nacle to the Author-

ity by the Trustees, such easement or other reasonable rights

as may be necessary to enable the Trustees to install and main-

tain, at their expense, a r^rater main and connections adequate

to supply the Trustees i needs for water for its freight service

as rve11 as the needs of any customers of the trustees who are

then receivj.ng water from the connections at points "A" and,/or

"8", which easement and connect,ion shalL be so located as to con-

nect points "4" and uB" with either a public vrater line or a vrater

line of the Authority, rvhichever shall- be the nost economical

for the Trustees, provided that such connection shaII not sub-

stanti-aIly interfere with the Authorityrs operations or use of

the ReaI Es Eate.
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The Autho::ity covenants and agrees, for itself,
its successors and assigns, to pay the pul-.rIic supplier f or all
of the vrater ta)-,cn at points "D" and nF" ae determinecl by the

meters located at said points. The Trustees covenant and argree

to pay Authority for the estinlated w.lter taken at proint uA" ancl

for the metered water taken at point "8" and at aLl connections

lying betrveen poJ-nts "D" and "F" at the prevailing water rates

of the City of Somerville in existence from time to time.

I,ABOR PROTECTIOTT.

The Authority covenants and agrees, for itself, its

successors and assigns, to indemnify and exonerate the Trustees

to the extent provided hereinl:eIorv, against the cost of (and

be responsible for) obligations, Iiability, or claims due to
provisions of Trustees I Labor agreements, inclu<1ing labor protec-

tive conditions of such agreements, or of labor protective con-

ditions imposed by regulatory agencies or applicable 1al./s. The

Authorityrs obligation to indemnify and exonerate shaIl arise

when employees or positions are adverseJ.y affected as a result

of changes in the passenger service (including termination thereof),
passenger facili-ties, or bot.h, or by reason of the future contract-

ing out or other removal or termination of work previously, now,

or. hereafter performed by the TrusteesI employees to the extent

that such chan.re, termination or contractinq ouL is the result
of an action takcn by, or with the consent of, the Authority.

' ft is further understood and agree<J that an action

taken by Lhe Authority may have effccts remote from the initial

/.,\
-l)

\
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PosiLion or pos;itions af fect,ccl by such acEion as a result of
successive seniority displacements, and ib is the intcntion of
tlre yarties hercLo that the inrlcnrnif ication and e:<oneration hcrc-

in provi<lec1 sha1I extend to such more remote effects.

If the initiating action affects a position or positions

sole1y engaged in the "Service", (as "service" is defined in Lhe

Operat,ing Agreemcnt dated March 18, 1976, Exhibit "C", as amended

and extended) the Authority will pay all such costs. If the ini-

tiating action affects a position or positions engagcd in both

passenger service and freight service, t.he Authority will pay

the cost to the extent that it is solely traceable to the action

taken by, or with the consent of, the Authority. In the event

that in any instance the applicability of the immediatety preced-

ing sentence procluces a result which j.s manifescly unfair to either
party, the sharing of such termination cost wiII be renegotiatecl

in good faith so as to provide for an equitable allocation thereof.

It is further understood and agreed that the Trustees

shalI use their best efforts to mitigate Iiability to such employees

and that the Authority sha11 be permitted to participate, within

reason, in such efforts.

The Authority will pay to the Trustees such funds as

may be requirerl to satisfy Authorit,y's obligation to indemnify

and exonerate the Trustees hereunder, concurrently with the deli-

very of evidence of payment by the Trustees. Trustees agree to

kecp Authority currently inforrne<1, to the extent that the Trus- '

tees,can reasonably do so. of all aspects of local and national

labor negotiations which mighc reasonably be expected to expand

or broaden the scope of the pr:oLective provisions (i.e., provi-

si.ons rel aLin<..J to ter:nrination ri ghts) of labor agreements.

11
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ACC]DENT RESPONS 1I,J T I,I TY

fn the event that the Trustees sha1l cease to conduct

passenger service for the accor.rnE of the Authority, pursuant

to the Operating Agreement or a successor operating agreement.

the following terms and conditions shall immediately .become effec-

tive with respect to events occurring after such cessation:

A. In the event that harm, damage or injury (including

death) is caused by the negligence or other act for which one

of the parties hereto is legally responsible l.rithout any contri-

butory negligence or legaI responsibility on the part of. the other

party hereto (except in circunstances described in C belovr) and

said harm, damage or injury (including death) occurs to the

property of, or in the custody of, one of the parties hereto, to

property usecl jointly by the parties, to the empLoyees, passengers

or licensees of either party, to coTnmon agents or employees or to

third parties, the party which caused such harm, damage or injury
(including death) shalI .bear all of the cost, expense and liability

arising therefrom and shall save harmless the other party from and

against any 1oss, cost or expense connected therevrith. (This Sec-

tion is not intehded to confer any rights upon third parties. )

B. In the event that harm, damage or injury (including

cleath) is caused so1ely by an act or omission for which a third

pa.rty is legally responsible, to the property of, or in the

custocly of, one of the parties hereto, or to the employees, pa:-

sengers or licensees of one of the parties hereto, that party shtrll

assume aII loss, cost ancl expense arising therefrom, vrithout contri-

bution from the other party. (This Section is not intended to

relicve any third party from any liab,ility. )
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C. In the event that harn, damage o:: in jrrry (including

death) is causr:cl by the conclition of jointly used 1ines, facili-
ities or equipment to the proper:t.y of ,'or in the custody of, one

of t.he partics hereto, or to the employees, passengers or licen-

sees of one of the parties hereto, that party sirall assume aII
loss. .cost and expense arising therefrom. without contribution
from the other party, except that damage to such jointly used

1ines, faciLities or equipment sha1l be repaired by the Maintain-

ing Party subject to contribution from the other party as provided

in Paragraph F (General PrincipJ.es of Cost Allocation) SUPRA.

D. fn the event that harm, damage or injury (inclucling

death) is caused by an act or onission for which both of the

parties hereto are 1ega1ly responsible and such harm, darnage

or injury (including death) occurs to the property of, or i:r the

custody of, one or both of the parties hereto, or to the empLoyees,

passengers or licensee= o, orr" or both of the parties, each party

sha11 bear aII of the costs, expenses and liability arising from

such harm caused to its or,rn property, to property in its custody

or to its employees, passengers or licensees. Any other loss,

cost or expense so caused, including expense of repairing jointly

used Ij.nes, facilities or equipment shaII be divided ecyually be-

twden the parties.

D. In the event that harm, damage or injury (including

death) is caused by an act or or.rission for which at least one

of th'e parties hereto is 1ega11y responsible l:ut in circumstances
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lvhere legaI responsibility cannot be attributed to one party or

the other, nor to both parties jointly, because of lacli of evi-

clence or a conflict in evidencc rvhich cannoL be resolvcrl , by liti-

gation or other!'rise, and said harm, damage or j-njury (incJ-uding

cleath) occurs to the properLy of, or in the custody of, one or

both of the parties hereto, or to the employees, passengers or

l-icensees of one or both of the parties, each party shall bear

all of the costs, expenses and liability arising from such harm

caused to j-ts own property, to property in its custody or to its

employees, passengers or licensees. Any other Loss, cost or ex-

pense so caused, including expense of repairing jointly used 1ines,

facilities or equipment. shaIl be divided dqually betrveen the

parties

F. In the event of any derailment or other accident occur-

ring upon the ReaI Estate wherein cars, motive power or other

equipment of either party shall fall or encroach upon tracks,

bridges or other property being used by the other party so that

said property is blocked or nornal operation thereover is impeded,

the party $rhose property has so faIlen or encroached shall expe-

ditiously remove the same and cause all necessary repairs to be

made and al1 tracks and appurtenances restored, at its expense,

as may be required for the continued operation of the other partyrs

rai. lroad acti-vities.

Both parLies agree to cooperate rvith each ot.her to ex-

peditc the rcpair ancl renroval of such cars, motive power ana other

eclui.prnent anc.l wiIl make a1l reasonable efforts to restore the

affecLed line or f acil.ity to service.

/f,rree
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ARB IT RAT I O}I

A. Selection of Arbitrators.

lf, at any time, a controversy sha1l arise which is

referable to arbitration according to subsection C of this Arbi-

tration Section, the parties hereto agree to engage forthwj.th

in goocl faith discussions attenlpting to resolve such controversy.

If the parties so agree, they may involve a disinterested person

experienced in raiLroad operations to render his objective advice

and opinions, which shal1 be advisory only and not binding unless

the parties agree in writing to be bouncl by his juclgment j.n a

particular instance. In the event such goocl faith discussions

do not resolve such controversy within thirty (30) calendar days,

or such other time as the parties may agree in r.rriting, the parties

shaI1 submit such difference or dispute to disinterestetl arbitra-

tors, one of whom shall be appointed by the Trustees and the

other of whonn shall be appointed by the Authority; and if the

tl.ro arbitrators so chosen cannot agree, they shaIl select a third

arbitrator, and their decision, or that of a najorit], of them,

shaIl be final and conclusive between the parties hereto, except

that if either party claims that the arbitratorr s decision is

based upon an error of Iaw, it may, within thirty (30) days after

receipt of such decision, institute an action at law to determine

such J-egal issue. In any such action at lavr' the parties shall

stipulate the facts to be as set forth by the arbitr.rtors. tn cose

eithdr of s.ricl parties shal1 faiL or refuse to appoint an arbitrator

as aforesaid, for the period of thirty (30) cal-endar days after

rvritten notice given by the ot.her party to make such appointment,
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then and in that event the arbitrator appointcd by the parLy not

in default shaIl appoint a likc coripetent and d j.sinterestecl arbi-

trator for the defaulting party, and the said t',ro arbitrators,

so appointecl, shall select a third arbi.trator:, and the three

so chosen shall hear and decitle such difference or dispute, and

their decision, or that of a majority of them, shall be final

and conclusive upon the parties hereto, except as above provided

vrith respect to an error of larr. In the event that the said ar-

bitrators shal1 be unable to agree upon a third arbitrator within

thirty (30) days after the appointment of the second arbitrator,

such third arbitrator slal1 be appointed, upon the application

of either party hereto, upon reasonable notice to the other party,

by a Judge of the Superior Court for the Commonr.realth of Massa-

chusetts. Any application to such Judge as aforesaid shall be

made and heard in the manner provided by Iarv for t.he making and

hearing of motions in said Court. If saiC Court declines to make

such appointment, it shall be made by the President of the Asso-

ciation of American Railroads, If any arbitrator shaIl decline

or fail to act, the party or person by whom he was chosen or ap-

pointed, as the case may be, shall appoint another to act in his

place.

B. Resolution.

. During the pendency of such arbitration proceedings,

the business, operations to be conducted, and physical plant

to be used under this Agreement, to the extcnt thaL they.are

the subject mattcr of such controversy, shaII continue to be

transacted and used in.the manner and form existing prior to

l8
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the arising of such controversy, unless the arbiLrators make

a prelinrinary ruling to the contrary.

C. l4atters Referable to Arbitration.

All controversies as to tlle .construction of terms of

this Agreemcnt rvhich are to iurvivo the Closing Date and any prac-

tical questions grorving out of the application of the same to

circumstances, except for claims for ntonetary damages in excess

of $100.000, are referable to arbitration as provided in this

Arbitration section.

D. Cost of Arbitration.

Each party hereto shall bear the costs and expenses

incurred by it in connection vrith such arbitration and both parties

sha11 share equall-y the costs anC expenses attributable to the

services of the disinterested person or arbitrators.

The Trustees and the Authority hereby covenant and

agree that neither Robeft l,I. lleserve nor Benjamin ll. Lacy, nor

any of their successors as Trustees of the Property of the Boston

and Maine Corporation, Debtor, in the Proceedings for the Reorgani-

zation of a Railroad, hereinabove referred to, shaIl be personally

Liable for the performance or non-performance of any of the Trus-

tees' obligations hereunder, and that upon the transfer of the

freight business and remaining assehs of the Trustees to the Reor-

ganized Debtor, or any othlr party, pursuant, to a plan of r:eorgani-

zation conf irmecl in saicl proceedings, or other',.Jise trans.f erred

the Authority and its successors ancl assigns, v"il1 thereafter

Iook solely to such transferee and its successors and assigns

for the perfornance of a1I of the Trustees t oblicJations hereunder.

Y)
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Upon the said transfcr of freight btrsincss and remain-

ing assets, r./hether to a successor Tmstee or Trustees, to the

Reorganizecl Debtor, or to any. other paity or: parties, al"1 of the

rights and easements granted or reserved to the Trustees hereby

will inure to the benefit of any and all such transferees, r+hether

direct or renote, and their respective successors and assigns,

subject, in each instance, to the assumption by the transferee

of all obligations of the Trustees hereunder related to the par-

ticular rights and easements transferred to such transferee.

Any voluntary transfer by the TrusEees of the rights

and easements reservecl or granted to the Trustees hereby to a

successor Trustee or Trustees, to the Reorganized Debtor or to

any other party that succeeils to substantially all of such rights

and easements, shaI1 require as a condition thereof that the traus-

feree accept. and assume all of the rights ancl obligations of the

Trustees as Operator under any operating contract betv,'een the

Trustees and the Authority then in effect.

This Indenture is executed in seven (7) counterparLs

for the purpose of recording in seven (7) separate Registries

of Deeds where the real estate 1ies. Each counterpart conLains

aI1 of the provisions and attachments contained in this counter-

part. There is affixed to the counterpart to be recorderl in Suf-

folk County Registry of Deeds Docunentary Stamps in the amount

of $83r331 .'12, and is available for inspection at that Registry.

The covenants contained in this Indenture are to be

binding upon the parties hereto and their successors and assigns

forever.

lvllllREAs, on Noveml:er 30, 1976, the said t," S. DisLrict

Court for thc District of l,lassact)usett-s, by Ordcr llr). 347-(: (i:r
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real estate

Docket No.

Transpora'- !on

this conveyance

Order.

is hereby madc free f rorn liens r)ursuant to said

TO HAVE AND TO IIoLD the above described premj-ses, rvith

all the privileges and appurtenances thereto belonging to the

said I'IASSACIIUSETTS BAY TRANSPORTATIoN AUTHORITY, its successors

and assigns, to their own use and behoof forever.

IN WITT'IESS I\IHEREOF thc SAid ROBERT I;. I'IESERVE ANd

BENJAI'4IN H. LACY, as Trustees of the Property of Boston and Maine

Corporation, Debtor, and not individually, have hereunto set thejr

hands and seals, this 24th day of Decer,rber, 1976.

ROBERT Il. tlESElt\tE and BENJAI\!I}| H.
LACY, as Trustees of the Properly of
Boston and l.laine Corporation, Debtor

AS Tru tee a not individually

, l-

70-250-11) authorized the

to the tlassachusetts Bay

said Trus tees to convey this

Authority,

AS ustee an no ua rrv

Suffolk, ss

CO}4I"IONWEALTII OF MASSACIIUSETTS

Boston, >ao Lnt c t ii ' 
y' 197 6

Then personally appeared the above-n-:necl Robert w.
Ileserve, as Trustee of the Boston and Maine Co::poration, Debtor,
and acknovrlcdged the foregoing instrument to be the frce act and
deed of said Trustee, before me

z,
af*"/ r1,t'i.13

l;or-ary Pub c

2-?

!!y Commission expires :
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CO}1}1ONI"]EALT Ii OT I'LASSACIIUS ETTS

Boston,

Then personally appeared the above-named Benjarnin ll.
Lacy, as Trustee of the Boston and l4aine Corporation, Debtor,
and acknowledged the foregoing instrument to l:e thc free act and
deed of said Trustee, before me

Suffolk,

My Commission expires:

rN T.IITNESS

PORTATION AUTIIORITY ,

hand and seal , this

APPROVED AS TO FORI,I:

il. !</.t,\./( ;;'-'. 1975

t,(') . /.
I'lotary PuEIf c

;6J c
/

I,IHEREOF the sai-d I'IASSACHUSETTS BAY TRANS-

by Robert R. Kiley, Chairman, has set its

. day of December , 1976,

MASSACIIUSETTS BAY TNANSPORTATION
AUTHORI'IY

General Counsel,ot
Jpc

Chai;

COMMONIVEALTH OF I'IASSAC}IUS'1TTS

Boston,Suffolk, SS 'D--,-, ,' . -,, ) , 197 6

Then personally appeared the above namecl Robert R. Kiley,
as Chairman of the I'lassachusetts Bay Transportation Authority, and
acknorvledge<i the foregoing instrument to be the free act ancl deed
of said Chairman, before me

(:
Notar:y u

I'1y Conunission expires -. (V,,-i.rt|,7.r3
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Exhibit

Exhibit

Exhibit

Exhibit

Exhibit

Exhibit

Exhibit

A(1-5)

B

c

D

G

F

LIST O!' EXIIIBITS.

Pl-ans of five (5) bridges exclueed fron conveyance.

Plan of Boston Engine TerminaL Area

operating Agreement dated March 18, 1976

Signalling and Grade Crossing E]:Dense Formula

Line Maintenance Expense Formula

Sellerrs Map of El-ectric Systen

Sellerrs Map of l{ater Systen




